My name is Lynn Clark and I am running for Council Secretary. I have been
Council Secretary throughout the various stages of growth and progress of our
Tribe. At one time we did not have housing, casino, clinic, gym, etc. although it
was very beautiful here & still is. I believe we should not be dependent on
gaming machine leases as that income might go away. I believe the Tribe needs
to find money-making business opportunities which will eventually pay off – we
just need to find that niche and be supportive of it so we can build a better
financial future – for a better quality of life for our people & tribal families. We
need more satisfying job opportunities. We need to be prepared for when the
majority of our village moves to higher ground as the ocean is moving ever closer
and our families and those coming have to be safe. Please Vote for Lynn Clark as
Council Secretary.

We are Shoalwater Bay Tribal Members and our culture, history, and our
sovereignty is extremely important to us. We must protect our Tribe and keep
striving forward!

I want to put a plug in for Quintin Johnson-Swanson as Tribal Treasurer. He is
young and he is smart. He’s a kind person, super creative, and well informed. He
is articulate, has integrity, and expressive in his opinions. When we talk about
tribal issues he comes up with excellent alternative ideas. And he is a great dad.
Please Vote for Quintin Johnson-Swanson as Tribal Treasurer.

Charlene Nelson has been an effective Chairperson and I hope she continues.

I also want to encourage people to speak their minds as that’s how we learn &
grow. Our Tribe needs to continuously succeed & prosper. We need to build
each other up for the good of all of us. Please vote.
Masi (Mossee),
Lynn Clark

